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B'nai.B'rith 
Women to

[League Sets 
'Deafness

.Meet Tonight .Clinic 6th
Deafi

H'ntli M.im.n . )hl, Assistance Le-agite of San 
ing in Moose! Pi-dro will he conducted Thill's- 
;il Western ii»y. December 6. Hours will be 

' (mm 1 o'clock in the San Pe- 
dro Conmmnily Hoapilal, 1303 

'iW.-si Sixth street. Sun P.-dro.and. entertainment and refresh-1 The clinic Is open to all chil- 
mcnt-i will, follow tho session. (<ltoii of the harbor area who j

Anyone wishing trr.nsportation!'""V ni 'r'l "s service-*, annonni 
may call 22,'ID-R. according to 
Helone Yesiiin publicity i-hair-

Soi 
will
clubl
nvon 

Hi ibaneN

-el Mrs. A. W. VVaninck, chair- 
DUN. pat-mis may bring children 
o the hospital the day of clinic 
;:'  call I he Assistance' League.

DOLLAR
H/iSDOM

Practical application of the ART of DOLLAR WISDOM 

is the Torrance National Banlc METER CHECK PLAN.

It's not hard to see the many ways it'will help you in tackling 

all of your financial problems. You'll find it much easier 

to take care of large bills and purchases . . . and to keep' 

a clear record of money earned and spent ... let us ex 

plain the many advantages of our METER CHECK PLANI

' "A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

YW Selects Membership, 
Public Relations Head

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES . . . marked the annual installa 
tion of officers of Tot-ranee OES Chapter, who are, left to right, 
seated nrt he-foreground: Jane Stamper, Phyllis Pcvcrly, Thomas 
Faster, Joan Pierce, Alethea Smith, Floyd Mead, Florence Vicl-

lenave. Helen Miller. .Second row: Earl Wells, Alice Huppel, Loi.' 
Lougee, Uita Foster, Frances Peverly, Juanila Mann. Frances 
Davts, Gwendolyn Barrctt.'Fern Mead, and Lucie Lund.

the
 nitraiice-,' Wllniington and ftar 
P. .he). Mrs. Blackstone is wel 
knem-n by YWCA members, loi 
she has- been an active 'vohm 
leer worker ' for the past .-level 
years. During that time she ha.' 
served as a Y-T.-en advisor 
member of the World. Fe-llelw 
ship and personnel eommitle-.-M 
She has been chairman of the 
program planning and Nalional'j 
YWCA,W.-e-k rommitte-es. She] 
served as a member of Ihe board 
of directors for six ye-ars dur 
ing which time she was presi 
dent for two terms. She was a 
elclcgalc to Ihe last national con 
vention of the Y and recent K> 
attended the leadership training 
course sponsored by the Nation 
al YWCA. '

Mrs. Blackstone Is a gradu 
ate of UCLA anel did graduate, 
work at USC, in Ihe school' of j 
social work as well, as receiv 
ing her secondary school cre 
dentials. She has done some

,vn|-k and also wan 
, a playgtound ell- 
'  Los Angeles Hoard 

I Kdiicalion. She h»s also been 
field worker for the Camp 

'ir.- liirls and has done voliin- 
-er work for tile (iirl Scouts 
nd Ihe Homer Teilierman Set-

MRS. OTIS BLACKSTONE

Capacity Gathering Attends Installation of OES Chapter Unanimous Re-Election

Marks Gold Star Meeting
Beautiful ritualistic ceremonies held on Saturday eveninj 

marked the installation of officers who will serve Torrano 
Chapter. 380, Order of the Eastern Star during the ensuing year 
A capacity gathering of members and friends of the Orde 
witnessed the colorful and impressive annual event! 

The chapti

TDRRflHCE 
HflTIOnRL BRHK

HEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

ply but beautifully decorated 
with large- baskets pf chrysan 
themums, in autumn shades., 
The-se. same decorations were 
e-arried out 'in the dining room 
for the reception which follow 
ed the installation.

Master of Cere-monies Leon 
ard Babcock. master of Tor- 
ranee Lodgu No. -147 and past 
patron of Torrance -Chapter, 
gave the address -of welcome. 
Worthy Matron Vivian Cook 
and Worthy Patron Gordon 
Mothersell were th'en escorted 
to the East and the worthyma- 
tron presented the following In 
stalling officers: Organist. Jtt- 
liettc Johnson, past matron;

Now re-serves this beautiful 
Packard-Bell for delivery to 
your home Christmas. Eve!

TELEVISION
17" open-face TV cc-.isole , . . Outstanding in 
sight sound and styling. Big picture television at 
budget-fitting price. -All open-face coniolei glide 
to preferred viewing position o.i concealed, mar- 
proof casters. Your choice of Tiaditional in Ma. 
hogany or Walnut; Provincial in Maple, Modern 
in Blonde Oat.

18 MONTHS 
TIME TO PAY

if

r
COMPUTE HOME APPLIANCES 

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANCE
CRAVENS PHONE TORRANCE 650

arshal, Gladys Moth-honoi
etsell, past matron; honorary 
chaplain. ' Jeannette Clark, past 
matron; matron, Frances Buck- 
ley, past matron; patvon. P^arl 
Babcock. past patroq; marshal. 
Mildred Edwards, past matron; 
marshal, Helen Carpenter, chap 
lain, Edna Babcock, past ma 
tron; reader, Hazel Fossum, past 
matron.

The Holy Bible was carried 
into the room and placed upon 
the altar by Past Matron Lil- 

nd Bible escorts were 
McDonald. 'Honored 

of Torrance Be-thel, Job's

lian Dy.
Maria
Qiic.
Daughte
master
Chapter,

and LcRoy Swigart.

ter; secretary, Helen Miller, past 
matron; treasurer. Jane Stamp 
er; conductress, Florence Violle- 
nave; associate conductress. 
Phyllis Peverley; chaplain, Lucie 
Lund; marshal.. Fern Mead; or 
ganist, Lois Lo.u.gee; Adah, 
.Rita Foster; Ruth. France's Pev- 
eiley; Esther. Juanita Mann; 
Martha, Frances Davis; Electa, 
Gwendolyn Barrel!; warder, Al 
ice Ruppel; senlinel, Earl We-lls.

At the close of the proclama 
tion Charles Bartholomew sang 
"Bless This House," and for 
the closing of the Holy Bible he 
sang "The Lord's Prayer."

The i

rgton. l!oi.> Schmidc
Vioiel Lock, H Jut Hardin
M..-ICUS Edwards and Pay Lou 
gee. Assisting as IH!I",S were
Fred Bcver, Vincent Vtellenav 
Oscar Fossum, Jack Miller and 
Frederick' Cook, all past patrons. 
Dale Meael and Larry Stamper 
distributed programs.

Crerisfraw
Parents
Organize

Parents 
in Crensha

of students enrolled 
Elementary School.

councilor of Torrance 
Order of DeMolay. , 

After the placing of the Holy 
'Bible the invocation was given 
i by Leonard Babcock, past pa- 
j tron.
! ' The flag was carried into 
  the room by Flag Bearer Darl 
i Mead and pledge of allegianco 
igiven. after which the flag was 
placed in the East.

J Escort was given to the de- 'uei uv 
puty grand matron of the 92nd j Iron's.

cd the hostesses for 1952; Ha 
zel Hyde, Nellie Haynes, Ethyl 
Pe.ve.rley. Kathalecn Kitko, Ei- 
leen Pulliam, Mary Ellen Do- 
Vore, Jean Tuel and L c t h a 
Wells, and Flag Bearer Horace 
Mann; prompter. Marcus Ed 
wards and electrician, Hat'old

Cr sha Pa

group, called to order by the 
school principal and attended by 
approximately 40 parents, offi 
cers were elected and a tenta 
tive "program outlined. 

The organization will take the

] District, Rena Peat-son, and the 
: worthy matrons and worthy pa-

of 1951 and the past m. 
i Irons and past patrons of Tor- 
i ranqe Chapter, all o'f whom were 
I presented by the worthy ma- 
i tron, Vivian Cook.

As Charles Bartholomew, so 
loist, sang "Star of Love" by 
John Lewis McDonald, the 

1 worthy matron-elect, Alethea 
! Smith and worthy patron-e-lect, 
] Floyd Neal entered th 
room and took their places be 
hind the altar. As Hazel Fos 
sum re-ad the symposium "Star 
of Love" the other officers-elect 
e-nlere-d and took their places 
around the altar, forming a

 ted of white

lovely 
node), tr

(}dg,.-d ruffling. Her show

off-shoulder, 
ed in gold Catholic' 

Card Party 
Set Tonight

At the me-eting of Torranee Memorial Chapter of Gold Star 
Mothers held Tticsejay evening of last wee-'k in Redonelo Legion
clubhousi elected.ho will serve next year 

Results of the election follow: ,
Edith Ei-be of Oardena was unanimously re-elected prcsidcnl as were Phyllis Hamilton ofLo-*' .....-.-..-_-.- -.._ 

mlta. secretary; Orpha Wilson, I parlie-s at Sawtcllp lor veleram 
Uedondo Beach, chaplain; Gcr-. She also will .arrange a Chti" 
ti-ude Lawrence. also_of Redon- 
do Beach, serge-ant-al-arms; and

King of Torrance., 11M. ( . , h(1 no|iday of , ,, m,. |)|h
Ihe refi-et-

Other officers e-le-cted were Lil-' 
Strciche-r of Torrance, first 

iident; Opal Andrews of 
rde-na. second vice president;

for
Jeannetle 
In-aMirer.

parly. These parties die 
.vards containing 75 to HO 
 ans and Mrs. Barnett h.-i.s

C'l'-o Barnett of TorVanc coloi
 . ..rd. Reglna Curnlngham *nd 
Helen Smith were re-appointed as 
ritual color bearers.

"It is regretted by th" chapter 
that outside duties prevent Mrs,
Rnrnitt from contimUn her
office as first vice prctidenl and
hospital chairman. She has done

excellent service as hospital
chairman conducting monthly

mcnts.
bhe has i.ieen a;-sisted bv a 

group of members who contri 
bute cookie's, cigarettes, ete. 
Molhers Smith,- Stretcher and- 
Otinninghani of Torrance h a v c 
bee-n among Mrs. Barnetl's 
aides.

Next chapter meeting will be 
held at Torrance in the Ameri 
can Legion hall at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. De-cember
8. Installatio the

 ill be
n January.

Mothers Plan Women of 
Holiday Fete I Moose Plan

1st ' * '
Plans for a Christmas parly I 

we-rc..outlined at the meeting | 
of DeMolay Mothers Circle held! 

I Tueselay evening of last week ' 
! in the Madrid avenue- home of , C'""!

of Torrance 
en of the

held Wednesday evening 
In their clubhouse-, and presided 
over by Mrs. Wilverta Helman. 
senior regent, final [tons were 
outlined for the bazaar .to be 
held Saturday afternoon and eve- 

t ! ning, December 1, in Moose

Afl.-i- the- impressive obliga 
tion given by Marl Babcock, Ale 
thea Smith was installed and es 
corted to the East, where she 
was given the grand honors. The 
installation of Floyd Mead fol 
lowed and he, loo, was escorted 
to Ihe ICast and grand honor,-; 
given. The installation of the 
other officers followed and those 
who will serve Torranee Chap-

ied a shower bouquet of 
1 roses and Pacific blue rib-

Mrs. Frank Galely 
chairman for thi

The. conductress 
olored cypripediun

I Nativity Hall. Cola at Mi

out-of-town session 
was learned that Mrs 
had been mentioned a* 
pei-live- deputy by th. 
ir Mailed board. .

toward Schott, 
James O'Toolc, 
James D.inal'd, 
i-. Leo Ha rlan, 
Paul Scbwarlz- 

Cowd.-n, Rudolph Ber 
S.-rgio Algarme, Ivan 
ohn Hixson, J a m e s 
nna Needham. Joseph 
\lbert Snyelcr and John

XelRTIIERN Cl'KSTS

Only one iefiig«ralor makes ice and cold 
with no noinu, no vibration, no hum of 
slopping and starting. That's thoi fn- 
muiiH Se-rvcl. Sc-rvel nt.iya aik-nt, lasla 
IOHBI r bi-ciiiibu it Imsn'tn siiifile muvins 
part in ill fn-i-zins syetom. lf« marvel-

FOR NERVOUS 
AILMENTS

atchwords of our prescrip- 
ion department are: Depend- 
bility accuracy quality, Your 
very prescription is exactingly 
ompounded

VOUR SPINE ... Lite 
the Bjclbone of 

Good Health!
GEORGE PROBERT 

Mil M.ucelina Ph. Toir

DEPENDABil

DR. R. A. LARSON D. C.

1110 SARTORI AVENUE 
Phono Torrance 2130 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRY M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartori Avenue   Phone Torrance 78


